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Opioid Background
Opioids are a type of drug used to reduce pain. 

Some common types of opioids include oxycodone 

(OxyContin), hydrocodone (Vicodin), morphine and 

methadone. Opioids work by binding to specific brain 

receptors to minimize the body’s perception of pain.

Prescription opioids have several side effects 

even when taken as directed, including: increased 

sensitivity to pain, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and 

confusion. More seriously, opioids can cause a person 

to stop breathing. A person may develop a tolerance to 

an opioid drug making them feel as though they need 

more of a drug to feel “normal” or to achieve the same 

high as the first time they took the drug. This physical 

dependence can lead to symptoms of withdrawal 

when the medication has stopped. Withdrawal from 

opioids rarely causes serious problems, but can cause 

significant impairment and distress.

In the late 1990s, health care providers began to 

prescribe opioid pain relievers to treat chronic, non-

cancer pain management. This was done despite a lack 

of evidence about the long-term effects of opioids, 

particularly regarding the risk of addiction, misuse and 

overdose. Opioids have been prescribed at higher rates 

over the past 15 years for treatment of moderate to 

severe pain. Unfortunately, drug misuse and addiction 

have also risen over this period.1,2

Heroin, chemically similar to prescribed opioids, is an 

example of an illicit drug that is an opioid. In a 2014 

survey of people in treatment for opioid addiction, 94 

percent of respondents said they use heroin because 

prescription opioids were “far more expensive and 

harder to obtain.”3,4 Four out of five new heroin users 

started by misusing prescription drugs.5

Opioids in the United States
Opioid painkiller addiction and overdoses (ODs) are a 

rapidly growing problem in the United States.

�� Each�day,�140�individuals�in�the�United�States�die�

of�a�drug�overdose,�91�specifically�due�to�opioids.6

 � Between 2011 and 2015, overdose deaths in the US 

from opioids tripled.7

 � By 2014, Americans were more likely to die from an

opioid overdose than from a car accident.

 � By 2017, life expectancy in the United States declined

due to opioids.

 � By 2017, half of all men out of the labor force were

taking an opioid.

Opiate Overdose
Opioid Use Disorder

When a person takes too much of an opioid painkiller, 

they can experience depressed or slowed breathing, 

confusion, lack of oxygen to the brain and even 

death.8 Opioid overdoses may happen in the presence 

of alcohol, sedatives or a combination of opioid 

painkillers, in instances of recreational drug use. 

However, overdoses also occur when taking medicines 

prescribed by a health care provider. This occurs 

when a person accidentally takes too much of their 

prescription medication. Overdoses also occur when 

a person mixes certain types of prescribed medicines, 

especially medicines that are used to treat anxiety.

Overdose Risk Factors

 � Use of multiple substances

 � Variation in strength and content of substances used

(purity or potency)

 � Tolerance level especially recent changes

 � Switching from sniffing/eating to injection.
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Symptoms of 
a Person being 
REALLY “HIGH”

Symptoms of 
a Potential 
OVERDOSE

Muscles become 
relaxed; slow 
movement and 
reactions

Slow heartbeat/pulse; 
pale clammy skin; 
fingernails or lips 
turning blue

Speech is slowed/
slurred

Deep snoring or 
gurgling (death 
rattle); very infrequent 
or no breathing

Sleepy looking but 
will respond to 
stimulation (yelling, 
sternal rub, pinching, 
etc.)

Extreme sleepiness, 
inability to awaken 
verbally or upon 
sternal rub (rubbing 
knuckles on center of 
ribcage)

Nodding
Heavy nod, not 
responsive to 
stimulation

How to Help

1. If someone is unresponsive or is

experiencing drowsiness, check their

breathing and pulse. If you are unable to

arouse them, then:

2. Administer naloxone (Narcan) if it is

available and if you are comfortable

administering the medication to the

individual.

3. Call 911. Sit with the person until medical

help arrives. If the individual experiences a

return of symptoms (such as drowsiness or

difficulty breathing), get help immediately.

What is naloxone?

Naloxone, also called Narcan, is an opioid 

antagonist which means it reverses the effects of 

opioids on the body. Naloxone works to reverse 

the overdose by binding to the same receptors in 

the brain as opioid drugs for a period of around 

 � Physical health (liver functioning,

weight loss, etc.)

 � Psychological health

 � Using alone

 � Transient living — new dealers/new product

 � Thinking you “know everything”

ALGEE: A – Assess for Risk of Suicide or 
Harm

Signs of overdose that can prove fatal include: 

 � Extreme sleepiness, to a point where the

person is nonresponsive/does not respond to

stimulation.

 � Slow or shallow breathing, snoring or gurgling

sounds.

 � Pale, cold, clammy skin.

 � Blue or purple-tinged fingernails or lips.

 � Slow heartbeat and/or low blood pressure.

(See SAMHSA Opioid Overdose Toolkit for more 

information. The direct URL link is https://store.

samhsa.gov/shin/content//SMA16-4742/SMA16-

4742.pdf.)
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30 minutes. It is important to note that naloxone is a 

temporary solution and does not stop the overdose for 

good. It may provide time for medical professionals to 

arrive and give appropriate medical attention to the 

individual in need. Someone who is given naloxone 

may wake up immediately—this does not mean they 

are “in the clear” and they still will require medical 

attention.

Naloxone is safe and can be given by anyone. Having 

naloxone available doesn’t necessarily mean someone 

has an addiction. Naloxone isn’t only for those at risk 

for heroin overdose. It should be available for patients 

who may be taking prescription opioids from a doctor, 

as those patients may be at high risk for accidental 

overdose and death. Those at especially high risk for 

accidental overdose are those with significant health 

concerns like severe lung disease.

There are four routes to administer Narcan. It can 

be administered through an IV, into the muscle, 

underneath the skin or in the nose as a spray.

�� Injectable�Naloxone�(syringe�and�vial): This route 

has the quickest effect, but is usually done once an

IV has been established, most likely by a health care

professional.

�� Auto-Injector�(EVZIO™):�This route is injected into

the muscle or under the skin. This voice-guided

device automatically injects Narcan when it is safe to

do so.

�� Assembly�Required�Nasal�Spray: This route consists

of a syringe and a capsule of naloxone which must

be assembled to administer. Unlike the ready-to-use

version, this route recommends spraying one-half of

the naloxone in the capsule into each nostril.

�� Ready�to�Use�Nasal�Spray:�This is the easiest

administration route and is readily available.

Many states and communities have Good Samaritan 

laws and naloxone can be given without fear of criminal 

charges.�No�matter�what,�when�naloxone�is�given,�911�

should�be�called.

Please refer to the SAMHSA Opioid Overdose Toolkit 

for detailed information about opioid use, overdose, 

steps on how to administer naloxone and ways to 

provide help.

ALGEE: L – Listen Nonjudgmentally, G – Give 
Reassurance and Information, E – Encourage 
Appropriate Professional Help, E – Encourage 
Self-Help and other Support Strategies

Although it is most important to respond immediately 

to an emergency, there are ways to communicate with 

someone non-judgmentally that can show concern 

for them, gather information and encourage them to 

be safer in the future. In addition, being supportive 

and reassuring about any steps toward recovery 

the individual is taking will make it more likely that 

they seek your help in the future. Finally, sharing 

information and resources about addiction and the 

possibility of recovery, and the supports that exist—

both professional and peer—can be extremely useful.

Self-Care for the First Aider
An overdose is a traumatic, life-threatening event. For 

the individual who has experienced an overdose, it 

may be a sign that help is needed. For the First Aider, 

it is important to remain as calm as possible and to 

ensure your own safety at all times. Familiarize yourself 

with your state’s local Good Samaritan laws. Following 

the situation, it is important not to ignore or disregard 

signs and symptoms of stress or trauma. 
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More Information

SAMHSA Opioid Overdose Toolkit
https://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content/SMA13-

4742/Overdose_Toolkit_2014_Jan.pdf 

Recognizing Opioid Overdose (Harm 
Reduction Coalition)
http://harmreduction.org/issues/overdose-

prevention/overview/overdose-basics/

recognizing-opioid-overdose/ 

Opioid Fact Sheet (SAMHSA)
https://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content//

SMA16-4742/FactsforCommunityMembers.pdf 

Misuse of Prescription Drugs (NIDA)
https://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/

research-reports/misuse-prescription-drugs/

summary 

Medications to Treat Opioid Addiction 
(NIDA)
https://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/

research-reports/medications-to-treat-opioid-

addiction/overview 

Opioid Safety and How to Use Naloxone: 
A Guide for Patients and Caregivers (San 
Francisco Department of Public Health)
http://prescribetoprevent.org/wp2015/

wp-content/uploads/NaloxonePatientFlyer_

SFDPH_2016.pdf
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